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The margin trading is a mature trading system which is carrying out abroad long time ago. 
Margin business especially securities lending business, have improved on China's 
unilateral securities market to some extent, also can enrich investors trading strategy and 
means of transaction, and plays the function of price discovery. Margin trading can 
increase market supply and demand, thus activate the market, and enhance the liquidity of 
securities market. Introduction of margin trading broaden the business scope of securities 
companies, and the introduction of refinancing mechanism can provide more sources of 
funds and securities for the securities companies to launch margin trading business. China 
began margin trading from March 31, 2010, after nearly five years of rapid development, 
has injected new vitality to China's securities market, and promoted the improvement of 
financial market. Also exposed problems to be solved such as finance and margin 
developed uneven, the limited number of underlying securities, risk control is too strict, 
business growth encountered bottlenecks. How to take effective measures in refinancing 
mode, to solve these problems in order to promote the healthy fast and orderly 
development of margin trading business, has very important theoretical value and practical 
significance.  
This thesis is divided into six chapters. The first chapter is an introduction. In the 
second chapter, the author introduces the overview of refinancing and margin trading 
business. Chapter III introduces present situation of margin trading business development 
in refinancing mode, analyzes the existing problems. The fourth chapter takes the I 
Securities Company as an example to analyze development and problems of margin 
trading business. The fifth chapter analyzes the above problems, combining with the 
development law of margin trading business in overseas market, suggest us to optimize the 
institutional arrangements of margin trading and refinancing business, expand coverage of 
margin trading and refinancing mechanism; develop the purchase of new shares by margin 
trading strategies, arbitrage strategies such as statistical arbitrage to strengthen customer 
marketing and service; Broaden the financing channels of securities company by revising 
the regulatory system, allow securities company to amplify their financial leverage, assign 
creditor's rights and usufruct of margin trading business, issue income receipts; Learn 
from the development experience of overseas prime broker,  promote the development of 















whole research on this article. 
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第一章  绪  论 
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国证券交易法的实施，在 20 世纪 30 年代又进一步完善了融资融券业务模式；日本、








2006 年 6 月 30 日发布了《证券公司融资融券试点管理办法》，规定自 2006 年 8 月 1
日起正式施行。2008 年 10 月证监会正式启动融资融券试点工作。2010 年 3 月 31 日，
融资融券交易正式开始，沪深两市首批融资融券标的共 90 只证券，首批包含中信、
国泰君安等 6 家证券公司参与业务试点。2011 年 10 月 28 日，中国证券金融公司成
立，我国决定采用单轨制、集中化的转融通业务模式。同年 11 月 25 日，融资融券
业务结束试点，转为常规业务。2012 年 8 月 30 日，转融资业务启动试点，截至当年
底，参与转融资业务试点的证券公司达到 30 家。2013 年 2 月 28 日，转融券业务启
动试点。融资融券标的证券在四年多时间由 2010 年的 90 只经过四次扩容到 2014 年
9 月的 915 只，增长 10 倍多。截至 2014 年 9 月 30 日，融资融券余额已突破 6000 亿
元③，获得融资融券业务资格的证券公司多达 89 家。融资融券业务经过近五年的稳
定快速发展，给我国证券市场增添了新的活力，促进了金融市场的不断完善，但也
                                                             
①
 张琳： 融资融券在我国证券市场的发展现状及问题探讨。 
②
 邓丹凤： 融资融券在中国的发展现状分析。 
③
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